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   “PLEASE!  LET ME STAY! DON’T SEND ME HOME WITH HER!  SHE WILL BEAT ME!!”  Our co-

worker wept as she recalled the day this little girl clung to her leg, looking fearfully at her older 

sister/guardian who was there to dis-enroll her from the school our friend serves in.  The sister had 

recently been reprimanded by a national social worker for beating her little sister for arriving home 

late from school (through no fault of her own).  She was angry.   Even over a Skype call, we could 

“see” and “feel” our co-worker’s feelings of frustration and helplessness.  She cried, “Please pray 

for us, for this little one, her sister and the whole situation!” 

    Our hearts ached with hers as we prayed, and we once again thanked the Lord for sending this 

couple there. They love these children, unknown and uncared for by most, but “seen,” “heard,” and 

LOVED by God! This the God who opened His arms to the little children, and said, “Let them come 

to me” (Mark 10:14). The same God who is said to “execute justice for the fatherless and the widow; 

who loves the sojourners (refugees), giving them food and clothing” (Deut. 10:18). 

    And it is THIS God who sends out His people to every corner of the world to tell of His love and 

put it into action! The Gospel of Jesus Christ is a message of transformation, forgiveness, and 

hope!  We count it a HUGE privilege to come alongside these ambassadors for Christ to encourage 

them in any way we can.  We thank you again for your prayers, support and encouragement towards 

us…..indeed; we all play a part on this team! 

    That is one of the reasons we are so excited to be heading north to Seattle in September. There, 

at the Action Fall Orientation…..we get to meet and pour into 9 more of these ambassadors whom 

the Lord is calling out to serve Him overseas!  

    It gets better… we then get to go and visit 10 MORE in Mexico and Columbia!  That’s right!  We fly 

out to Mexico City on October 25th and will be spending time with the Hendersons, Carmen 

Salacsacan and the Canuls. Following that, we fly down to Bogota to meet up with the Garzons, 

Legals and Raquel de Jesus (see their pictures). We will fly home on November 15th!  PLEASE BE 

PRAYING FOR US! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                                                                                 

                                                                                                               

                                                                    

 

                                                              

 

  

                                                         

                                                                                                             

                                                                                                             

 

  ...encouraging one another; and all the more as you see the day drawing near (Heb:10:25, NASB). 

Carmen 

Salacsacan 

Raquel  de Jesus 



If you would like to contribute to our upcoming travel costs, please send gifts to the ACTION office 

(address shown in the blue box), and mark your donation for John and Georgie Reed’s Travel/Work 

Fund…OR… you may give online by clicking on the HERE in the green box below: 

 

 

 

 

      

FAMILY NEWS 

Adam, Kristal and 2-year-old Luke took their first road trip to Colorado this summer! Everyone loved 

it!  Treble is now 6 months old, and he’s a happy boy! Here are a couple of shots! 

                                                                    

 

                                       

 

                                                                                                      

 

 

                                                                                                                                            

                                                                                   We continue to thank the Lord for giving us the  
                                                                                  “privilege” to be a part of our children’s and 
                                                                                    grandsons’ lives here in California!  What a gift! 
 

                                                                                  “Great is the Lord, and greatly to be praised, 

                                                                                    and His greatness is unsearchable.  One 

                                                                                    generation shall commend your works to   

                                                                                    another, and shall declare your mighty acts!” 

                                                                                                                                        (Psalm 145:3-4)  

  

In addition to our work with ACTION, John continues to invest into the lives of the men working at 

the Segaar Company as their chaplain. Georgie also encourages and disciples several women from 

both the company and our home church. Our lives and our hearts are FULL! 
 

 

Embracing the journey with joy,  
 

John and Georgie 

 

 

 

 

To donate on-line, hold 

control key down and 

click, HERE  
 

ACTION address:  

 PO Box 398 Mountlake Terrace, 

WA 98043-0398 

www.actioninternational.org 

 

 

Huntington Beach, CA 

https://www.actioninternational.org/donate-now/?id=7570
http://www.actioninternational.org/

